20 Background 21 The population of stallion spermatozoa surviving thawing, experience, among other changes, 22 compromised mitochondrial functionality and accelerated senescence. It is known that the 23 stallion spermatozoa show very active oxidative phosphorylation that may accelerate sperm 24 senescence through increased production of reactive oxygen species. Rosiglitazone has proven 25 to enhance the glycolytic capability of stallion spermatozoa maintained in refrigeration.
This protocol has been developed in the laboratory where the present research was conducted 154 and has been extensively described in previous publications [12, 13, 15, 27] . In brief, 155 spermatozoa (5 x 10 6 /mL) in 1 mL of PBS were stained with CellEvent 2 µM and 0.5 M When the thawing medium was supplemented with rosiglitazone (75M), significant 232 improvements in motility were seen after two hours of incubation (p<0.01). Both the 233 percentages of total motile spermatozoa and linear motile spermatozoa showed significant 234 improvements with the treatment (Fig 1 A and B. ). Other concentrations of rosiglitazone tested 235 had no effect. of incubation ( Fig.2 E) , but there was a significant increase in 0 2 in supplemented samples 250 after 2 hours of incubation at 38ºC (Fig. 2 F) . When the analysis was performed on a cell by cell 251 basis of the whole sperm population, the heat map generated after the t-SNE analysis showed 252 evident changes indicating that rosiglitazone increased mitochondrial activity (estimated as the 253 number of JC-1 aggregates) as compared with controls (Fig 2 a-b ) in the whole sperm 254 population, although in different degrees. Also to identify the major source of 0 2  -, a heat map was generated for superimposing the APC channel over the JC-1/H33342 2D plot, showing 256 that the major production of 0 2 occurred in more active mitochondria (Fig, 2 c) .
258
Rosiglitazone does not modify the oxidation reduction potential (sORP)
260
In order to discriminate if the increased production of superoxide is just caused by intense 261 mitochondrial activity [36], or is a sign of oxidative stress; the oxidation-reduction status of the 262 samples was investigated. No changes were observed in the static oxidation reduction potential 263 (sORP), or in the total antioxidant capacity in supplemented samples (Fig 3) . Since its have been reported that caspase activation triggers sperm senescence [15], we studied 269 the effect of rosiglitazone on caspase 3 activation; when thawing media was supplemented with 270 rosiglitazone a significant decrease of >25% respect initial values in controls after 1 and 2 271 hours on incubation, occurred (P<0.05, P<0.01) ( Fig. 4A-B ). The study of the t-SNE map also 272 showed a decrease in caspase 3 activation (Fig 5 A-B (Fig. 6B and 7) . 326 22] and equine spermatozoa. An important aspect of our experiment is that Akt can be maintained phosphorylated for longer periods in thawed sperm, suggesting that thawed sperm, 328 although being exposed to extremely stressful osmotic and temperature conditions during the 329 procedure, still retains ability to delay pro-death pathways. This is an interesting finding since 330 opens new clues to develop strategies to improve the quality of frozen sperm after thawing. The 331 prevalence of pro survival or pro-death pathways is probably linked to the redox status of the 332 cell [13] . In this regard Akt can improve mitochondrial function in different cellular models,
333
independently of transcriptional activity [55], supporting the proposing mechanism here 334 described of enhanced mitochondrial function after PPAR agonist treatment in spermatozoa.
335
Further supporting this hypothesis, treatment of stallion spermatozoa with Akt inhibitors 336 prevented improvements after rosiglitazone treatment, as did inhibition of PPAR and AMPK.
337
However inhibitor treatments indicated that in stallions most of the effect may be related 354 these reports support the concept that the quality and probably fertilizing ability of thawed 355 samples can be modulated after thawing.
357
In conclusion, thawed stallion spermatozoa can be improved post thaw through mechanisms that 358 maintain Akt phosphorylated, a process that may involve AMPK and PPAR activation.
359
Moreover these findings may have practical application to improve the quality of thawed 
